
BACKGROUND
People from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds are impacted by greater

levels of socio-economic disadvantage and exclusion, and have complex social

determinants and unmet needs affecting their health, especially those who also have refugee

background (1–6).

GP practices may need additional skills, networks and resources to provide social care and

health coordination work within current funding models (3,5,7–11).

Our current system does not adequately incentivise the development of mechanisms to

enable patients to prioritise outcomes that matter to them nor does it adequately incentivise

the improvement of cooperation within the health system or between health and social care

realms (12).

Inala Primary Care (IPC) serves an area where a high proportion of the population are of a

CALD background. Between Jan-Mar 2021, 18% of time delivering GP consultations involved

an interpreter.

IPC estimates consultations using the Translator and Interpreter Service represents ≈15% of

its annual revenue in hidden costs (TIS is free for our services). These costs stem from

associated inefficiencies:

• Increased time translating the information,

• Needing to explain health concepts where no equivalent concepts or words exist in the

person’s culture or language,

• Increased no-show rates and administrative support.

IPC assembled stakeholders in 2019 to address unmet patient needs and inefficiencies.

Mater’s Integrated Refugee Health Service and IPC codeveloped the Mater CALD Health

Coordinator Service – M-CHooSe.

M-CHOOSE PILOT SERVICE AIMS
• Free, patient-centred, flexible health and social care coordination service to patients

of CALD backgrounds.

• Be the patient’s broker and advocate for access to health and welfare services they

need in a culturally safe and patient led manner.

• Enable the patient’s care team to provide culturally safe and efficient care.

• Provide guidance and education on health and health systems, enabling patients and

health professionals better understand health care need and appropriate pathways.

EVALUATION AIMS
Characterise unmet health coordination needs of the local CALD population.

Demonstrate strengths of M-CHooSe and how it might lead to better health and health

service outcomes for CALD populations.

M-CHOOSE PILOT FUNDING
M-CHooSe is a response to the COVID-19 crisis and is supported by Queensland Health

funding. Ongoing funding needs to be found as patients of CALD backgrounds, not just

those with refugee backgrounds, experience such marginalisation well after settlement

and are part of our social fabric.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Service Reach
• 5 participating practices across Brisbane, QLD.

• M-CHooSe operated with 0.8 full time equivalent nursing

(FTE-N) across all sites combined.

• 206 patients seen at IPC aloneover 12 months (0.2 FTE-N).

M-CHOOSE PILOT EVALUATION METHODS
Characterising services
There was no pre-defined service scope in order to

respond to actual needs of the patients. We characterised

the nurse-led service by:

a) Thematically analysing and coding (performed by Chua)

service logs kept by the nurses for the first month of M-

CHooSe. Themes were verified by an M-CHooSE nurse

(Smith) and data saturation ensured by reanalysing at the

end of 3 months.

b) At 12 months, nurses were asked to rank their

perception of the “most performed” service and the “most

time-consuming” service to deliver via online survey.

GP Clinicians’ Survey
A modified Delphi technique was used to design survey

items (13). The panel consisted of a GP practice manager,

a GP service provider CEO, a GP, 3 practice nurses, 2

multicultural nurses, a multicultural service director, a

social services manager and a primary care researcher.

Surveys sought to understand perceived patient outcomes,

clinician satisfaction, service utility, and overall service

benefits.

Surveys were electronic and any health care professional

from clinics hosting M-CHooSe could participate

regardless of whether they referred patients to M-CHooSe.

Mater HREC Exemption - Service Evaluation (EXMT-MML-74757).

Service Integration
100% of surveyed clinicians said it was “Extremely

important” M-CHooSe was embedded because it allowed

for:

• Opportunistic access to or handover of patients.

• Less likely to no-show to MCHooSe.

• Easier physical access for patients.

• Familiar surroundings for patients.

• Quick communication back.

• Seamless sharing of medical records.
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Corresponding and/or follow up 

with external health services

Corresponding and/or follow up with 

external health services

Chart review Social care work

Assist patient with attending 

outpatients/specialist/external 

health care appts

Chart review

Social care work

Assist patient with attending 

outpatients/specialist/external health 

care appts

Patient follow up
Provided health/medication education 

and/or advice

Provided health/medication 

education and/or advice
Patient follow up

Assist patient with booking health 

care appts

Assist patient with booking health 

care appts

Assist patient with attending GP or 

community-based health care appts

Assist patient organise transport to 

external health appointments

GP Assistance (including 

performing obs with other 

activities)

Assist patient with attending GP or 

community-based health care appts

Assist patient organise transport to 

external health appointments

GP Assistance (including performing 

obs with other activities)

Services Delivered

Service Access & Brokerage for Patients
As a result of M-CHooSe, GP clinicians said their patients
were seen by external services:

Because M-CHooSe:

• Reminds my patient to attend (30% of responses)

• Is an effective case manager (26% of responses)

• Can re-negotiate with the external service as patient has
had history of non-attendance (26% of responses)

• Able to follow up outstanding referrals still yet to be
processed by external service (19% of responses)

About the same, 9%

Somewhat faster to much faster 
than usual, 91%

Michelle Smith1, David Chua2, Tracey Johnson2, Meryl Jones1, Donata Sackey1

Patient Outcomes
M-CHooSE effect on patient understanding of their medical
condition(s):

Somewhat improves 
patient's 

understanding, 45%

Greatly improves 
patient's 

understanding, 55%

No opinon on patient outcomes, 18%

Somewhat better patient outcomes, 9%

Much better patient 
outcomes, 64%

GP Clinician’s perception of their patients’ overall
outcomes after M-CHooSe intervention:

M-CHooSE effect on patient understanding of their
management plan(s):

Scan me for 
more on M-

CHooSE!

M-CHooSe Pilot: Embedded Healthcare Coordinator for Multicultural General Practice Patients

Patients from culturally and linguistically diverse 

backgrounds had quicker access to the health 

services they needed, better understanding of their 

conditions and treatments & had better overall 

outcomes because of M-CHooSe
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Somewhat improves patient's 
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